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ON the Monday
day of the I.ni-
idn Rev. Ihos.
Hall Spoke of
tie Mlaritimne

N Provinces. Hie
said business

- vsq pool'; the
churclies. ivere
rather decî'eas-
jio' in incînher-

shiip-a great emigration froin the countr'y
gyoing o-Didn't know the reason-[A v-oic¶Ž,
"Die N. P."] Yarmnouth, a fine seaport place,

wliere Bro. Mackintosh wvas, had 8,000 inhab-
itants. It was ,practicahly "prohiibition" there;
for îîot a license had been granted for flf ty
years. lHe invited the ineinbers to " couic
down there! " «' Corne down," lie sai(l, " and
pay us a visit! Ail mnisters have hialf-faî'e
on stages and steamer's; -and it is a fille counl-
try, a fille healthy country to visit." Lt wa;
ceî'tainly, as one of Mie brethiren lîad it, " a
hieailhy invitation!"

AmL Christians ivili be giad to sec it oe
i thie papers, that the Britishî anîd Ani'icani
department at the World's.; Exposition ini
Paris are closed on the Lord's Day.

TORONTrO READEiRS.-Will those readeî's of
thIC INDEPENDEN'f whose "niuiinbe's " have
been chianged in the recent inuiicipal <« unr-
Proveiients," kiindly grive us the new andl

proper " number " of their
our list?

houses, to correct
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ACKINOWLEDQM),3ENT-iNear-ly ail the iBritish
itemns in this issue of' thc INDEPENDENT, are
taken frorn the Gisia World, and the
CI'ijs(iait, of London. We find these paer
exceedingly valuable. And by Mie way, w-e
desire to thank the kindl friend iii Monitrea;,
wvho, foi' tie second year, is furnisliing us,
thrîouvih a newsdealer, with a copy of die
Obristiai.

T'iu- terrible calainity at Johinstown, iii
Peiiinsýylvaiîia,, is evoking the utmnost synipathy
everywvhere. The extreme estiinates are now
soinewhat reduced ; but none think that Iess
than 5,000 lives have been lost. The South
Foî'k Hunitiug and Fishing Club, Nvhio owned
and used the reservojir, are blamedê for tlieir-
criinal carelessness. Th*e flood-grates wvere
long disused, for fear of the lish escktpiig(:
and, îvith an extraordiinary 'aifall, flood, dis-
aster, deathi

FRONTISPIECE.-WC give this monthi, as a
frontispiece, a portrait of Rev. Joseph Uns-
Wvorth, of Stouttiville. We are inaking exper-
iiiients, froîn time to timne, in engî'avings.
Thîis is by the saine process as that of Mhe late
Mi. Ross in oui, last; only printed iii lighiter
tint, which softens down the hunes: for it is
in reality a perl ani ink sketch, executed iby
M r. F. Brigden.

TiuE extraordinary sharpening of sonie sen-
ses wbien others decay, or are wanting, sug-
gests possibilities înany have neyer dreamed
of. 0f Laura Bridgman, tie blind deaf mute,
wvho died a few weeks ago, it is stated iii a

bitorial


